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BISIIOP & Co., BANKEUS
Honolulu, Hnwnilan Islands.

Draw Exchange on tho
JBnulc urCulil'ornla, S. JF.

And their ngents in
NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONQ.

Messrs. N. M. llothschlld & Son, Lon Ion
The Commercial Bank Co., of Syd.-.cy- ,

London,
The Commercial Hank Co., of Syd. tv,

Sydney,
The flank of New Zealand: Auckland,

Chrlstchurch, nml Wellington,
The Bank of British Columbia, Vic

toria, B. U., uml Portland, Or.
ami

Transact n General Banking Buslt.ess.
CC9 lv

Pledged to neither Sect nor Fnrtj.
Bat established for the benefit of all.

WEDNESDAY, MAHC1I 17, 188G.

HOPE FOR THE LEPER.

The IJtiLi.KTiN lias contended in
the past that people have been too
ready to believe that leprosy is an
incurable disease, and still holds to
the same opinion. Itcpcatcd failures
in any direction are not conclusive
evidence of the impossibility of
bucccss. Many things that were
considered utter impossibilities have
become established facts. Some
diseases thnt our forefathers regard-
ed as incurable yield to advanced and
more enlightened medical treatment
in our generation ; and who can as-

sert that leprosy will not be ulti-

mately added to the catalogue of
ailments conquerable by the phy-

sician's skill? Feeling a strong
desire in common with all lovers of
humanity that such may be so, and
entertaining a hope contrary to

man' that the desire is not doomed
to eternal disappointment, it affords
us a degree of satisfaction to know
that the Hoard of Health has been
for years past, and fctill is, putting
forth special efforts with a view to
this end. Of course, some people
think these efforts the acme of folly,
and speak of them as so much time
wasted and money thrown away.
Wc claim the right to think differ-

ently, and in our position of hope-

fulness arc sanguine of beneficial
results accruing from Dr. Arning's
investigations, and arc not entirety
devoid of faith in Dr. Goto's pro-

fessions. Whether tho last named
gentleman is able to accomplish all
he promises remains to be seen, but
he certainly has already furnished
proof that he can do something.
Some cases under treatment show
marked improvement to the eye, and
the patients testify that a corres-

ponding change has occurred in
their feelings. One person in parti-

cular, an intelligent foreigner, who
lias always been so sceptical of cure

that until recently he has persistently
refused to try any remedies, writes
to say thnt a month's treatment has
produced a decided improvement, to
the extent of removing pain and
restoring sensation to parts previously
without feeling. This goes to show
that the disease is amenable to treat-

ment, and if nothing more is effected
the result referred to is compensation
for the expense involved.

Latest Foreign Mews

The Treaty in Peril.

Moreno m tlm War-saff- e.

Carter making a Good Fight.

By the arrival of the W. S. llowne,
this morning, wc have one day's
later nows from the Coast. Follow-
ing is the S. 1 Chronicle's Wash-
ington despatch of February 28th,
concerning the Treaty:

TIII2 1IA1VAIIAX Til HAT Y.

AlHiUMKNlS roit AND AUAINST ITS

AUUOCATIOK.

Washington, Feb. 27. Congress-
man Mills of Texas was the only one
of the that has charge
of the resolution to abrogate tho Ha-

waiian Heciprocity Treaty who heard
the statements to-da- y for and against
reciprocity. Iliscock of New York
and Mnyliury of Michigan, who are
on the e, wero in their
respective States, but MiJIs was de-

termined to push the matter lo u
speedy conclusion, and proceeded
with tho hearing. All tho arguments
lire to be printed, so that nothing
would be gained or lost bjr tho ab-

sence of tho two members. Those
who attended tho hearing were II.
A. P. Cnrter, the Hawaiian Miuistcr

,i-..- ..,
n n

Uoutwcll, tho attorney
for Knlnhnun's Government j Con-
gressmen Morrow, Felton and Mc-Kcnn- a,

J. E. Searlc3, Jr. and Colso
Cit'sar Moreno, who was onco Min-
ister of Forcigh Affairs for the Ha-
waiian Government.

Moreno, who speaks Ei ;;llsh in-

differently, made a long statement
about the political condition of tho
islands, lie said Hint tin country
was fast passing into the control of
the Germans who had emigrated
there, lie informed the Commis-
sion that the King had told him that
Glaus Sprcckels was paving the way
for Germany to seize the islands.
He also said that Sprcckels was vir-

tually ruler of the kingdom. He
pointed out that under the treaty
the native Ilawaiiaus had lost the
occupancy of the land to a largo
extent, and that it has passed to the
foreigners who were attracted there
by the large prollts that could be
amassed by the cultivation f sugar.

After Moreno finished Mi Is asked
the Hawaiian Minister and

Boutwell if they Had any
statement to make. Houtwell and
Carter asked for a postponement to
enable them to collect figures to set
against those submitted by Searle.
Mills refused to grant a postpone-
ment, and as neither Culler nor
Votitwcll had anything to say at that
time Mills began to cross-exami-

them. Ho asked Carter what bcncllt
the ltceiprocily Treaty had been to
this country. He said that he did
not care what advantage it had been
to the islands, as Congress was legis-

lating solely for the benefit of this
country. Carter replied that it aided
American shipping greatly; that
one-four- th of all the ships that
entered San Francisco harbor were
from the Sandwich Islands. Carter
denied that the native Hawaiian had
disposed of the laud.

Mills asked if there had not been
a large immigration of Chinese into
the islands. Carter replied that the
Emperor of China has issued an
edict prohibiting the immigration of
his subjects to the islands and that
the laws of the Hawaiian Kingdom
prevented the landing of more than
twenty-liv- e Chinamen from any one
ship, but he admitted that in the
past the coolies had gone to the
islands in great numbers.

"What influence has Clans Sprcck-
els in the Hawaiian Government?"
asked Mills.

"None whatever," replied Carter.
"Was he not knighted by the

King?" inquired Mills.
"No, he was only presented with

the Order of Knlakaua. He has
not been knighted," replied Carter.

Mills then inquired about Ameri-
can influence in tho islands, and was
informed by the Hawaiicn Minister
that it was very strong and increas-
ing. Mills asked for statistics on
many points, but neither lloutwcll
nor Carter could furnish them, and
the further hearing was deferred till
next Tuesday.

ATX" AUDXION.
On TJIUKSDAY, Mar. IS,

at 12 noon, I will sell, at my sales-
room, for account of .vhoin

it may concern,

7 Bales Blue Striped Sugar
Bags,

slightly damaged ex ship f irllugshlrc,
from Liverpool, marked tul num-

bered as follow
THD&Co Xo. 10C8 1029 1097
J1J&H 1033 1030 1035

Each 1,000 Hags.
Xo. 1100 containing 17U1 Bags

Terms cash, payable in U. S. Gold Coin.

IJEWIS .7. LEVEY,
77 2t Auctioneer.

Haw'n OpraMise.
TiiiiiNilay Kven', JIar. 18th,
.Saturday I'lvcu'i;, .liar. &Otli,
IVa.tiiicc, SuLui'iluy . m.

Positively !1 nights only.

Fred W. Millis,
Tho Monarch Ventriloquist and Humorist,

In his versatile, musical, mirth-pro- .

voicing and refined entertain.
ment, entitled

u SANS SOUOI."
Go and sec "Tho Wedding Ilrcak-fast,- "

introducing some of tho Guests
met there.

THOUBADOUH- -a la McCabe.

Tho TOltPKDO and tho WHALE, and
two hours of gicat fun.

CJuii'iie t er I m i erKoimtoi
Change of progrnmmo nluhtly. Seats

secured at J. E. Wiseman's'. lio- - plan
opens MONDAY morning, at U o'clock.

IST 3lr, Millis has over 10,000 ciltlc
isms from leading papers throughout
Europo and the Colonics acknowledging
him to ho In tho Jlrtt rank as a Ventrilo-
quist and humorist. To ho seen at J. E.
Wiseman's olllce.

Popular prices, $1, 75c, 1.0c. 75 Iw

REMOA'AL.
A. 1IOSA, tho celebrated For.MPS. Teller, has changed her ict.

denco to tho corner of Likcllko Street
and Palace Walk. Mrs. Rosa, after a
Bhort stay nt tLct place, will mtiko a
tour round the Islands. 7a lw

w.l i wi twia

STKAl'i D uy STOLEN.
YuUNO TEA(' UK (male), tall

very si t, nn cry little feathers
m neck. I'l llndi will be rewarded

-.- 1 rcli.rniiu ie sni'i to
A. VI NAI.DtfZ, King Street.

Adm' tor's Sale

3R.ii 1 Wstatc.
In the niatu of tin E'tnto of

PA I L IfA NO A,
I ' .used.

Under up' uy Hiio of an Order of
Sale of Kern r'.staii . iiily made and eu
tercd by ti llo; A. Francis Judd,
Chief Jiiittlii f tin uprcme Court, sit.
ting as n t rt ol i 'obnlu on tho 2Ud
day of Feb- - try, . ) 1SSI5, the under-
signed will ! at - lie auction on

TUESD; i,3'.r. !i, 1880,
at thu nueil roo f E. P. Adams it
Co., Queoi .Stren Honolulu, at ltf
o'clock uoo the nowlng described
property, to it: .lint lot, piece and
parcel of I. situ on King, lticliard
and Mcrclui Sire , In Honolulu, and
bounded nt' leei ' 1 as follows: He.
ginning at sot u corner of this lo
on tho m ik. i bide u Church Street,
adjoining ' lot o! itelkcnut, and run
nlng north legroi west, lit! 7.V.2 feet
alone Clnti ' blu-- i thence south 15

degrees wco ;l 11 I", l'eet along ltichnrd
Street, theire bO' 'U 00 minutes 4"
seconds en-- " 'lo !) u feet alone- - Mer
chant Strei thene north lo degrees
cast, 40 !MS ret niu.i,' KuikenuPs lot lo
place of commencement; area 0

acres; hcitn the pie. , of land described
in Land . 'iiimlssioii Award 1S1 to
Kckuauaoa.

And also lint cciluln lot, piece and
parcel of Ian 1 sitiint.! on King and Mer-
chant Street; In mid Honolulu, bounded
and described as follows: lleginuing
at north corner on the liiaukii side ol
this lot by KcktiiuuoVs ail joining King
Street and miming south 14,1. degrees
west 8!1J; links along Kuktiiiuaoii't),
thence dutli 02 degrees, east !2 chains 12

links along Merchant Street, thence
mi III Mif degrees cast 20.f links along
King Street and Mticliant street, theneu
north Hl' degrees west 1 chain 0:1 links
along King Street to place of beginning ;

area 1!!'J fathoms; the same being the
piece or parcel ot land described In
Land Commission Award G,1G0 to Koike,
mil.

The above described pieces compose
tho premise used as tho residence ol the
late Paul Kanoa.

Upset price, $9,030. Other terms at
day of sale.

P. P. KANOA,
KA1IANAAUWAI,

Administrators.
W. Austin Wiutivo, Attorney.

Honolulu .Mnrch .,, lbSG.

E. 1 ADAMS & CO.,
08 8t innn.u t.l.fri Auctioneers.

Great Clencele
A."!1 ATJCXIOIV.

Uy ordi of Messrs. Conchee &
Aliiing, v1 nrn tout closing their
business, ' . will.

On Weo iesti?y & Thursday,
?; rchiMU and 25th,

commciK at li a m. each day, at their
store on 1 , Sin" " offer at public auc-tio-

thei, utile Lit ,ck of

Cln iese Goods,
- CONiT-IIN- O OK

Dress Silk . in a'l o1ors; Gras-Cloth- ,

Silk llu. 'korc.'i N, a largo variety of

Ml lm Jewelry,
China m, ( . io Shawls, Fans,
Mailing Fin' CiincjcTeas,

ANII - I.AIK ASSOItTMKNT OF

Jan' ariose Ware,
All the Goo; arc now ready for In.

spection, l as o frything will bo sold
without ri Tve, i.,j ladies and the pub-
lic gencn. y wil. fmil it to ther Interest
to attend '

i sale

E. 1 . ADAMS & Co.,
72 7t moiM td-fi- l Auctioneers.

AOm
:
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By order f Mr. t'elig, lulministrator of
of the Estuto of L Allium, deceased, of
Waialua, Jalm, 1 will bell at public
auction, my salesroom, No, 40 Queen
Street,

On TUESDAY, Mar. 23d,
at 12 o'clock, a.m., a certain

Lease of Premises
situated in Wnialuii, and formerly oc.
cuplcd by the deceased ns a store, ware
houses, dwellings, &c, Ac. Tho Lease
will expire on tho 1st .lanuary, 185'), and
tho rent of same is $10 per month.

Also, tho whole of the

StGck of Merchandise

contained in storo:

1 Hall's Firo-Proo- f Safe,
Storo Flumes, '! Bnikcs, 1 Horse, 1 Set

Hanie-n- , Houtchold Furniture and
Elicit,, Kitchen Furniture and

Utensils, Ac, &c.

Parlies wishbi- - to examine tho above
preinitci- - mil lor further Information,
can applj to Mr. S SEL1G, at tho olllco
of Mes-rs- . M. S. Orlnhaum & Co.,
ilonoln' i.

IS?', insh, and deeds nt ex.
jienio of .iiirch nr,

LilWIS J. LEVEY,
70 2w Auctioneer.

CCTTAUE TO LET.
JN P. ia Vi! --y. between Nutianu

inn Ciinr' '"wl Streets. 0 rooms,
Kltche. id ., . , Carrlago House and
Stable, '.very '"inrciilcncc, Hcnt SIS
pormoLi.-- . Aiiply at HO King Street.
or on tho premises, ' it tt 3w a

Corporation Stocks
FOIi SALE.

PAn
value.

llaw'nnarrinRcManf'gCo., DO 100
V.. O. Hall As Son, ffi IT) 100
Intcr-Iclan- d S. N. Co., (100 100
Bell Telephone, 33 10
Hnwli Agricultural Co, 0(1 100
Wilder' Steamship Co., (jJ 117 100
0. Brewer & Co., 1(.0 100
llalawa, r,0 100
Woodlnwn Dairy, M 100
Wnilukii Sugar Co., HO 100
Walmiinalo, 15.1 100
Star Mill, (at.'S COO

Heciprocltyjriugar Co., 100

L. A. TIIUHSTON, Stock Utokei.
31 Merchant Blreei. liil ly

Adm'tors' Sale

Val'ble Real Estate,
Hy order of the Administrator of the

Mukic Kitate, we will tell at public
auction, on

MONDAY, March 22nd,
AT 12 O'CLOCK, NOON,

On the premises, thnt certain parcel of
hind on tho comer of llcrctnnln anil
Union Streets, with the handsome

Family Residence
thereon, built by the Into Capt. Makce
for his own use. The house is large and
roomy, faithfully built, and with parti,
cular reference lo the wants of ourtio-pien- l

climate. The place can ho viewed
at nnv time upon application to
IKYVIiS' & Co.

Immediately nfter the sale of the
house and lot wc will sell

5 Lots at Waikiki,
adjoining tho residence ol W. G Irwin,
Esq., and numbered as per Kn olani
Park plan respectively llti, 117, IIS, Hit,
120.

E. P. ADAMS & CO.,
01 Auctioneer.-- .

,. n
Admin Yirmiinj VJ

LiJULlluilJ i
OF

Household Furniture.
lly order ot the A(lin.iiiliutors of the

Makco Estate, wc will bull at public
auction, on

MONDAY, March 22nd,
AT 10 O'CLOCK, A.St.,

at the residence, corner lleretnuia and
Union Streets, the

Entire HdubM For'tie
in part as follows, viz:

Drub Silk rep Parlor Set, 8 pieces;
ltoewood Center Table,
2 Bronzes and Stands, J OilP.iinlinsis,
2 AValnut and Gill Mirrors, Music Back,

Jiillo Vases,
Maible Busts. Carpeting, Oak Extendi n

Dining Table,
Oak Sideboard and Mirror,
12 Oak Dining Chairs, Glass and Plated

Vtnre, Majolica Waie, 1 Sextant, Gla,e
Lamps,

1 CliincNc J'orcelnln

Breakfast and Dinner Set,
3 BW Bedroom Sets, complete,
Wardrobes, Mattresse-- , Pillows,
Mo.-quit-o Nets, Chcilbniois, Covered

Lounges, Camphor Trunk,
Velvet Hug", Carpet Chaits, Jlotl.cs

Box, Parian Figures, Toilet Sets,
Chamber Sets, 1 Bedroom

Set, complete, Booking Chulr-- ,
Hat Back, Bcvolt lug Chair, Whatnot,
Flower Pots and Stands, Koa Meat Sale,
Belrigerator, Stove and Kitchen Fii'iii- -

turc, Bath Tub, etc., etc.

1 Top Buggy,
Also, Harness, Step Ladder, etc. etc.

E. P. ADAMS & CO.,
11 Auctioneer';

NEW YORK LINE.
WH. OBOSSMAN & BBO., 77

Bioad Street, K.Y., will des-patc-
h

an Al vcf-e- l in this line, on or
about

31 AY 1.--3, ltjiHO,
Orders should bo forwaided by steamer
of Match liJth, to liibiuu shipment by
tins opportunity, or not later than April
oth, UAiaTLK : CUOKE,
01 Agents.

xort SALE.

IndiaRiceMill,
San Eriiiujisco, Cul.

IN consequence of the death of tho
owner of this well-know- propcity,

tho whole establishment is ollend for
sale, ami will be dUpo-c- d of us an

ollerlng a favorable opportunity
to any ono disposed to enter Into tills
business. Tho Mills for cleaning nml
hulling nre of tho most approved i in-
tern, with a Corliss Engine of j

power, built In 168:1, with all the latest
Improvement!.; also, a biipeilor lb Mer
and all Muchineiy necessary for clean,
.'."' Itlcu rvmly for Immediate inc.
Tho land upon which tho stiiictur. Is
erected Is held by Icate, expiring July
1, 1887, Willi tho privilege of 5 ycais, ,..
tension upon very fiivoiuble terms or
tho Mills and Machinery can hu ul'lW.
ed If so desired. For further pimi.
cuhirs, npply to

J.T,WATEIlfOUSE,
Honolulu, or to

S, L. Joki;b & Co., San Francisco. C8

II. DAVIS.

i.tetHHwM iti,kmmrMmuM?ftJ myafHM
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K. WILDER

DAVIS & WILDEE,
IMl'OBTEBS AND DEALKKS IN

Staple and Fancy
Beg to call the ntlrnllon of Ihelr many patrons and housekeepers gener.

ally to tho varied isortmcntof their

xcene
Which Is constantly leplenl-he- d by every vessel arriving from the Stntes
mid Kurope, selected with special care to cater to the recognized critical

tabic of local patronage.

Groceries and Provisions
In every variety of detail.

MACONDBAY & CO.'S llncM Orcen and Black Teas;

America! iinfl Eilisli Table Luxuries !

And delicacies in endless variety.

Gnxsc it Blackwell's fonseivcs ami Hie Cutting it Packing's First Grade;
The Celebrated Dold it SonV Bullnlo Dams and Bacon, tho choicest ever

brought lo this market;
Cereals In eveiy variety in iiatent wenvel proof tins;
Evaporated and Pitted Fruit and cry variety of Nuts;

Oysters, Fish, Vegetables and Fruits
On Ice Every Steamer.

2? A personal inspection of our FBESH STOCK, wo believe, will result In
keen edge to appetite and heightened interest In the HOME MEAL

JUST OPENED Ui
A PIXK

Jersey Waists from $2 to $8;

Jersey Cloths in all Shades;

Ladies' Untrimmed Hats, the latest Styles;

Feathers, Flowers,

Ribbons, Laces,

Ornaments, All-Ov- er Lace,

Arasenes, Chemilles,

And a Fine Line of Trunks,
AT

CHAS. .T.
IfUUUIIXMMM M

Another
STILL A

nssortcrt invoice

bed-roc- k

invited.

'?"" prices. doubt,

271

Cum .ll

Agent,
Steamsbln

Kullinml Agent

rasT?!

Very Choico Lot, Frsh

Tho tho Market.

&

J

e

a a

Stock !

liiA'U or

ESJHGEl,.

Victory

& CO., Proprietors.
Telephone

II. I.
Custom House Broker,

Money Uroker,
Jiauager Hawaiian upoin noiuo.

Firo and Life Insurance Agent.
(1112 lyj

WESSONS
TN AND
JL water cob rs oils: perspective,
etc It. O. HAKNFIELD,

0 lm No 1 Kukui Street.

TO
No. 1S7 Ucretnnla Street, nt
present occupied A. Elders.

"ww" l'ossesstou Jliiy
Enquire on tho premises, or of L. WAY,.
aiuuu uticvii in tint, . ion

Par Slcitmcr SIuripoNu, tlie

TEMPLE OF FASHION
vill ji Jull line ol the

Latest American and English Styles of Dry Goods.

tiviA "t'1'?!10 "n(1, of Dry Goods, tho latest leading-Mjlc-
of es and .Misses' Wear; also, everything of new departure in tho DrrOoods lliicj nlbo, an excellent Stock of

TaQies sxucl HMiissesj' Shoes,
1'ine Goods nml Prices Is our motto. guaranteed to be asrepresented. Our Stock is open to inspection. Everybody is

The Gents1 Furnishing Department.
MiiKt le Closed before the arrival of tlie MnripoNn.

ET We have a small htock of Mch'h and Hoys' SuitB on hand which, until tho ni-l- i-ll

" "0UBhlat less lhlm f'ictory If you call. "Seeing is- -

S. COHN
P.O. BOX 315. ESTABLISHED 1870.

JOS. WISEMAN,
General Business Agent.

pi
Ileal EiluieAgeni,

Employment
N Ihler'H Aimut

Great Huillngioii
In America,

MAHILA CIGAES
In Itond or Duly l'ald.

A and Full.

Hct In

HOLLISTER Cot
210

J.

ew

172.

Honolulu,

PRIVATE
PAINTING;

and

COTTAGE RENT,

by
given 1st.

Everything

E.

Itloolt,

DKAWINO

comprising

TO'
;Li . . . , - ..l.v MAtv" j...:&&&(? i&S' ''afciUu &., :la 'ifelJ'?.rt':4 7l & r . fa ,i ,'( ,.,,


